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ORIGINAL CIVIL.

Mar oh S

Bejare Sir John Beaumont, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Itaiujnekar.

1935  ̂ SECEETCAEY OF STATE FOB INDIA IN COUNCIL (oiuaiNAi, B e f e n b a o t

N o . 5), Appellant w. THE MUNICIPAL CORPORATION OP THE CITY OF 
BOMBAY (oBiGiNAL pLAiJT'riii’F No. 2 ), R e s p o n d is t s t . ’’*

City of Bombay 3Iunicipal Act {Bom. Act I I I  of ISSS), section 212— Indian liailways 
Act {IX of lifOO) section 135—Gover7me7it Notifimiion.'f muhr the sciction— Land- 
belonging to Oreat Indian Peninsula Bailway-—Property tax leviable by Bombay, 
M ’tinicipality on Railway lands— Charge on sicch lands.

Section 135 of the ladian Railways Act, with the notifiejiijoiiH infiucd iinclor it by 
the Government of India, provides tliat every Railway adiniiiistratioa in Britifth. 
India shall be liable to pay, in rcspect of property owiiod by Hueh adtnlniat,ration 
within any local area, every tax which may lawfully be impowcd by any loonl 
authority : hence under section 212 of the City of Bombay Municipal Ac:!,, a charge 
for the paj'mont of unpaid taxes is created on the lands in the city of Boiabay •wliicJi 
are vested in the Railway administration of the Great Indian Pcnintaula Railway.

Suit to recover Municipal taxes.
The Great Indian Peiiijisula Railway Admiiii^stration 

owned a plot of land at Wadi Bunder in Bombay. Tlx̂  
Railway Administration in May 1919 leased tlie &'aid plot 
to one Melitabklian Cliandklian (defendant No. i.) for tliree 
years. That plot stood in tlie Municipal records in tlie nani© 
of Mebtahkhan. He entered into partnership with 
defendant No. 2 and two otliers in respect of the said land 
on which he ereeted stables foe h.orseB and bulTaloes, llicr 
partners mortgaged the f̂ aid plot with the structures to 
defendants Nos. 3 and '4-. (It was found at the lieariu.s? 
that the said mortgage was paid ofi and defendants Nos. 3 
and 4 were struck off from the suit). From January to 
November 1927 the said land was occupied by defendant 
No. 6. Property taxes amounting to Rs. 6,934-4-0 becamo 
due to the Bombay Municipality. The Municipality ckimod 
to recover this amount from defendant No. 1 and 
Rs. 1,240-8-0 forming part of this amount from defendant 
No. 6 being the taxes for the period during which he wo,a m 
occupation of the said land.

=*'0. C. J. Appeal No. 33 of 1934 : Suit No. 1234 of 1930.



Tlie Municipality fui-ther contended tliat under section 212 
o f the City of Bombay Municipal Act (subject to tbe 
piior payment of land revenue), the amount claimed was i'or Inma 
a first cbarge on tbe said land and the structures on it. B o m b a y

, . . M ttn ic spa litt
The Municipality further prayed inter alia that in default (No. 2)

■of payment of the said amount within 6 months or within 
such further time as the Court deemed fit. the said land and 
structures should be sold by and under the directions of the 
High Court and the sale proceeds applied in payment of the 
said amount.

Defendant No, 1 contef~ted the plaintiS’s claim and put 
in a counterclaim against the Municipality for damages 
for not giving him a license for stabling buffaloes. He did 
not appear at the hearing of the suit and a decree for the 
-amount claimed was passed ex parte against him and 
defendant No. 6.

The Secretary of State for India in Council as the owner 
and administrator of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway 
Administration denied his liability to the plaintiff’s claim.
It was contended on his behalf that by virtue of the provi- 
sions of section, 135 of the Indiao Railways Act, lands which 
had Vested in a Railway administration were not liable to 
pay any Municipal taxes.

At the hearing of the suit it was proved that three notifi
cations had been issued by the Government under the 
section. The first one, dated December 4,1907, ran thus :—

“  In pursuance of clause (1 ) of section 135 of tlie Indian Railways Act, 1890 
> , . . the Governor General in Council is pleased to declare that every railway
administration in British India shall hereafter be liable to pay, in respect of 
property within any local area, every tax which may lawfully be imposed by any 
local authority in aid of ita funds, under any law for the time irt force.”

On May 13, 1914, another notification was issued, wMoh 
provided :—

“ In pursuance of section 135 of the Indian ‘Railways Act, 1890, . . . the 
Governor-General in Council is pleased to declare that the administration of the 
•Great Indian Peninsula Railway shall be liable to pay in aid of the Fun,ds of tĥ >
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1935 local authorities set out in, tlie schedule iioreto annesod tlie taxes spocufied against

Sec^ abv second column tliereof ;—
oi- StatjE 1̂̂ 0 schedule was mentioned tlie Bombay Municipality— General tax, water-tax,.

j ’OB.̂ NDlA tax:, tas on vehicles and animals, etc. . . . ”

MttSSpIuot Tlie third notiflca,tion issued, on August 20, 1928, ran as 
(No. 2} follows:—

“ In the schedule to the notification dated May 13,1914, in tho entry in cjohnun 2 
relating to the Bombay Municipality, for the words ‘ general tax, waier-tax on vahio, 
■water-tas on measurement, halalkhore tax on value, ypouial halalkhoro tax ’ tho 
words ‘ general tax, water-tax and halalkhore tax aa payable by tho Secretary of 
State for India in Oouncir, shall he substituted.”

The suit was keard "by Davar J. who j)assed a decree^ 
inter alia, against tlie Secretary of State for India in CouBoii 
as prayed by declaring a charge on the said land and directing 
that it should be sold if default was made in P̂ i-yhig thî  
decretal amount.

The Secretary of State for India in Council appealeci 
against that decision.

Kenneth McI. Kemp, Advocate General, with li. J. Kolah^ 
for the appellant.

M. 0. Setalvadi for the respondent,

Beaumont C. J., This is an appeal from a decision o f  
Mr. Justice Davar. The facts gi\ing rise to the ap})eal 
are that defendant No. 1 was a tenant from the Great Indian, 
Peninsula Eailway, which is a Government-owned i'i)ilway, 
and the lands belonging to it are vested in tlie Socretiir)" of  
State for India. Certain taxes became due in respect of tlio 
property in question under the City of Bombay Mimicipal 
Act, 1888, and those taxes were not paid. It appears that 
on October 21, 1927, the Secretary of State commenced 
proceedings in ejectment against defendant No. 1, and 
ultimately a decree was made in 1933. As far as I ean 
ascertain from the record, the bulk of the taxes wliich, are 
in dispute %vere incurred during the currency of the tenancy.
It may be that a small amount was incurred after the eject
ment suit was started, when the tenant would have beconie
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a trespasser.- We liaveM d in Secretary of State for India v.
Bombay Municipality {No. that lan,d vested in Oovexn- Seô x-aky
ment is subject to tlie cliaige for municipal taxes created by e'qb India 
section 212 of the City of Bombay Municipal Act, 1888. bombat 
But it is said that that decision does not apply to the facts 
of this case, because the land in question was vested in the ̂   ̂ ^
Tailway' administration of the Great Indian Peninsula 
Railway. Section 135 of the Indian Railways Act, 1890s 
provides :—

“ Nffcwithstanding anything to the contrary in any enactment, or in any agree
ment or award based on any enactment, the following rules shall regulate the levy 
of taxes in respect of railways and from railway administrations in aid of the funds 
of local aiithorities, namely :—

(1) A railway administration shall not be liable to pay any tax in aid of the funds 
-of any local authority unless the Gi-overnor-General in Council has, by notification 
in the official Gazette, declared the railway administration to be liable to pay 
the tax.”

There, is no other “  rule ” which seems to me to have any 
efiect upon this case, so that the only rule deals witji liability 
to pay. There have been three notifications, exhibits G,
H and I, and the effect of them is that taxes imposed by 
local authorities, including the Bombay Municipality, and 
including amongst the taxes the taxes in question in this 
suit, are made payable by the railway administration to the 
extent to wliich the taxes would be payable by the Secretary 

' of State for India in Council. Now I must confess that I feel 
a certain amount of doubt as to what the real meaning of 
section 135 of the Indian Railways Act is. All that sub
paragraph (1) does is to destroy the liability of the railway 
administration to pa_y. and in the case of these taxes, or at 
any rate the bulk of them, there never was any liability on 
the railway company to pay, because the liability was on 
the tenant under section 146 of the City of Bombay 
Municipal Act. The eSect of the notifications is to restore 
liability to pay, and in effect the notifications nullified sub- 
paragraph (1) of section 135, and it is, therefore, argued
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1935 section really has no operatio3X at all It merely
Sbcbetaey (destroys the liability of the railway adiuimstration to pay, 

I™  that liability as to th.e bulk of the taxes in the suit never 
bombat arose at all, and in, so far as there may Lave been, under the- 

muotamty Bombay Act, a liability on the Secretary of State to pay,,
—  , that liability was restored by the notifications. I ’herefore, 

Bmumont c. .,  ̂ covered by our previons decision, and
section 135 of the Indian Railways Aot has no a])plication. 
On the other hand, it is argued by the Advocate General 
that the eSect of the opening words of section 3 35. of the 
provision, that is, “ Notwithstanding anytliing to the 
contrary . . . the following rules shall regulate tlie levy of 
taxes in respect of railways and from railway admijnstra- 
tions,”  is, in substance, to repeal the provisions of tlie City 
of Bombay Municipal Act so far a>s they relate to the lev)? 
of taxes on lands under the railway administra.tion, and to 
substitute therefor the rules laid down in the section, the 
only rule in fact being a rule as to liability to pay. I do not 
think that construction can reasonably be placed upon, 
the section, because one must go to the City of Bombay 
Municipal Act in order to see, at any rate, what is the liability 
to pay. The Act, with the notifications, provides that every 
railway administration in British India shall hereafter bê  
liable to pay, in respect of property within any local area,, 
every tax which may lawfully be imposed by any local 
authority, and we must look at the City of Bombay Muniei] >al 
Act ill order to discover what the liability is, and I think also 
to discover how the liability is to be enforced. That brings 
in the charge under section 212. On the whole it smn& 
to me that section J35 of the Indian Railways Act on its. 
proper construction deals only with liability to pay, and 
having regard to the notifications made thereunder, tha 
section, at the present time, so far as the subject-matter. 
of this suit is concerned, has no elective operation at alL. 
That wa.s the view of the matter taken by tbe learned Judge, 
I think his view is right, and that the appeal must be
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dismissed with costs, with, the same Variation, as in, the other 
appeal. Seckbtaey

OF S t a t e

- R a n g n e k a e  J. I agree. '
Attorney for appellant: Mt. G. Louis Walker. bomba.t

M cJSflCIPALITr
Attorneys for respondent; Messrs. Gmivford, Bayley d  Co- (No. 2)

. ,  ,  Beaumont O. J.
Appeal msmissed.

B. K . D .
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir John Beaumont, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Ranpiebar.

THE COMMISSIONER OP INCOME-TAX, BOMBAY PRESIDENCY ANB ^
ADEN, EOMBAY (R e fe b o b ) y. CHUNILAL B. MEHTA, tbap in q  a s  ^

- Messrs, GHUNI.LAL MEHTA AND CO., BOMBAY (Assessee).’̂

Inflian Income-tax Act {X I of 1922), seciion 4(1)— As/Lessee carrying on hnsinens in 
Bombay— Contracts throuyh broker with persons outside British India—Profits from 
business— If such‘profits accrued or arose in British India so as to render them taxable.
All afssessee who carried on business in Borabaj'’ entered into contra,cts thro’ugh. a 

broker for the sale and purchase of certain commodities "svith. persons outsid^3ritish 
India partioalarly in New York and Liverpool. The assessee in Bombay instructed 
by telegi’am his broker in New York or in Liverpool to buy or to sell those commodi
ties and the broker accepted the instructions and entered into the roq.uisit0 contracts 
with third parties on the foreign exchange arid notified the assessee accordingly.
The contracts in question were future delivery contxacts and in some of theai no 
delivery was ever taken or given, while in others delivery was actually taken or given.

During the income-tax year 1933-34 the assessee made a profit of Rs. 11,54,830 
from such business. It was admitted that the profits arising from the business had 
hot been received in British India. A qtiestion having arisen whether the assessee 
was liable to be taxed in respect of this sum on the basis that the profits accrued or 
arose in British India ;—

Hetd, (1 ) that no distinction in law existed between the two classes of business* 
namely, whether delivery is given or taken or not, and that in either case the nature 
of the bufsiness was the same ; and

(2 ) tiiat the profits made by the assessee could not be said to have accrued or 
arisen in British India so as to render them liable to be taxed under section 4 (1) of 
the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922.

Board of Bevmue, Madras v. Kavianadhan Ohetty,̂ ^̂  Aurangabad MillSf, Limited^
In re, 'referred to.

Commissioners of Taxation v. Kirl'/^^ distinguished.
*Civil Reference No, 11 of 1934.

(1919) 43 Mad. 75, s. s. (1921) 46 Bom. 1286.
[1900] A. C. 588.


